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Presidential Electors.
iIHATOKIAL.

OEORQE W. WOODWARD, ofLun'no.
WILSON M’CANDLESS, of Alleghany.

ADDITIONAL DIITAIOT.
ROBERT PATTERSON, ofPhil.delphU;

MmioTo.
1,PETER LOOAN, Philadelphia.
9. OEOROE 11. MARTIN,Philadelphia.
3. JOHN MILLER, Philadelphia.
4, F. W. BOCK 1 OS, Philadelphia.
3.R. MoKAV, Jr. Delaware.
6. A, APPLE, Baoka.
7. N. STRICKLAND, Clioelor.

1 8. A. PETERS Lanoaetar.
9. DANIEL FISHER, Darke.

10. R. E. JAMES. Northampton.
lie JOHN MoREVNOLDS, Columbia.
19. P. DAMON, Tioga.
13. H.C. EYER, Onion.
11. CLAYTON, Schuylkill.
15. ISAAC ROBINSON, Adame.
16.HENRY FETTER,Perry.
17. J AS. BURNSIDE, Centre.
18. MAXWELL MoCASLIN. Greene.
19. JOSEPH MCDONALD', Cambria.
90. W.S.COLAHAN, Wnahinglon.

■ 91. ANDREW BURK, Allegheny. •
99. WM. DUNN, Mercer,

• 93.JOHN 3. MoCALMONT, Clarion.
' 94. GEO. R. BARRET,Clearfield.

FOR CAKAL CUUMIMIONKK,

WILLIAM. BEARI6ET, ot Fayette.
Hbw Jail.—Tho Grand Jury for Cumberland

'county having at the April term reported in favor of
• new jailfthe Commiaalonera of the county-will
■•oen take step* for Its ercolfofi. A new jail it abso-
lutely necessary, and we have* on many occasions,

reoommeoed (be building of one through tbe oolamna
of oarpaper. Tbe preaent jail ia a miaerablele old
rickety rat bole—a disgrace to tbe county, and eu.
tirely unfit for use.

New Borough Charter.—The petition of tbe late
Town Conneil of the Borough of Carlisle,to tbe
Court of Quarter Sessions, taking that the protialona
of tbe general borough law might be made applies-
ble to Carlisle, was granted by tho court last weak.
Good. Tbe authorities will now be enabled to carry
col the measures they adopt. Those , who were ao
very aetire in misrepresenting the Town Council,
and who took the.trouble to get bp a remonstrance
againat tbe application, have been oonvinoed, wo
hope, thal their blustering bad not much weight
jwilh the court.

Rmr.-We have had nothingbut rain for a month
paat, except eno or (wo ohanee days, when we would
oatohaalghtoftheaun.andenjoy a fine balmy spring
air, which only had (he effect of making ua detest
the bad, and sigh for the good days coming. To
quota the language of a city editor, learned in the
weather. Mln auoh a spring, nothing can thrive but
young ducks, and they ain’t hatched yet. 1'

O&RLISliB DEPOSITS DANK.
The bill which had passed (ha two Houses of

the Legislature, giving the CarlisleDepoaite Bank
the privilege of Issuing notes, has been vetoed by
Gov. Bigler. The bill was sent to him along with
eleven other bank bills, all of which, with a single
exception, (the Gaston Dank,) met a similar fate.

That a very large majority of the people of this
county, embracing men ofall parties, desired that
this privilege should be granted the Carlisle De-
posite Bank, every one conversant with the aentl*
meats of our eitiSena wm >•>»». • •>» p.»r .. ..

our county are annoyed.with Ikeforeign notes that
are In circulation In our midst; and, as the bank Is
already here, with a necessary capital to do a safe
business, it was generally admitted that we might
as well have bur own paper as a circulating me-
dium ae thepaperof other counties. Ourbusloess
men and tho farming community fell considerable
anxiety onthe subject, and took a deep interest in
the paesaga of the bill which bae been vetoed by
the Governor.

But, let those who feel disappointed at the fate
of thlf bill, remember that U was found In bad
company—ln company with ten other bank bill?,
which the Governor could not, as an honest man
and Democrat, sanction with his signature. Had
the bill granting (his privilege to the Carlisle Dc*
posit Bank been separate from all other influences,
and passed the Legislature because of its own
merits, it might, possibly, received the signature
of the Governor. For one, therefore, we say the
Governorcannot and should not bo censured* We
must look at the question In all its bearings, and
above all we must remember Gov. Oigter acts
for the whole people, and not for the people of a
slogle county. If ever Governor Bigler done a
righteous act in bis life, and for which ho deserves
to be applauded, U la in his refusal to assent to

' the passagepi that Infamous batch of bank bills,
which were coupled together, and sent to him last
week. The bill conferring banking privileges on
the CarlisleDeposite Bank,although It did not in-
volve the same principle of the other bills, wss
nevertheless one of this batch, and it was bound
to share the same fate of the rest. Wo repeat,
then, let those ofour citizens whowould find.fault
with the Governor for refusing bis signature to the
bill of the Carlisle Deposite Bank, reflect on the
position he occupied in the matter, end we think
they will agree with us that ha adopted the only
course he could have pursued under the circum-
stances.

Bataan orKossuth to Washington.—Gov. Kos<
•cm and suite arrival at Washington on Tuesday

‘afternoon from the South, and took dp their qnertera
at tho National Hotel. Koeectn expresses no diasp.
poinlmenl that bis reception at the South should have
been leas hearty,and cordial than at lbs North and
West, snd he appears to bear his herculean labors-
without becoming oars worn or Jaded. He will re.
main several days la Washington, and then proba
bly proceed direct to Boston, so as to rsaoh there
beforethe Legislature adjourns.

Caen art gratified to perceive
•aye lha Democratic Union, that tha appropriation
bill Baku provision for paying tha back debit on
tha pubho wotkt, and that It la the determination of
the Canal Comliilooen,whan title ie done, to make
Caeh Payments, In alt future oaeee, If the approprla*
tione are sufficient. Thle ia the true eyetem of
economy, and will do more to reduce the expemlil.
aref on the public work* then all tho reforme that
have been adopted for (he lael twenty year*.

Caeb piymenta In all eaeee ought lobe adopted,
and the LegUlatore should not fail to tnako provision
for carrying it out.

Tn Swtaa Mono,—Tha block of Red Granite
which the Government of the Bwite eonfederation
haa bad prepared for the Washington Monument
bear* thle elgnlfioent ioiorlpllont

''Oldfre* SuUzirland to Ida memory of General
Q. WaoUngion." . »

The pawl In St.Thomaa church, here beeaeold
il an aggregatl of 166,000. Few er Christianity,
tkab

TUB LBOULATUItI'
Nodi/ bnyet been named forth*final adjourn*

mini of that moll*/ bod/, iho Legislature. It la
thought, however, that about (bo oooond weak of
Mo/ (bo present m*morabl* teiilon will com* lo a
oloao. Ob Monda/ till (hi House adopted a mold.

, tlon repealing Hi* provision of a former law, b/
which m*mb«raw*r* allowed but half pa/ after (ha
•ipirition ofon* hundred days. Thu* aformer law
ii put at defiance, and each member willreceive full
pa/ to the end of the eeiilon, or about #3O more
than he la entitled 10. This la a decidedly little
bualneaa, and a dlihonait bualnne. For the honor
of Cumberland county, we are hippy (b be able to
•late tbit both Mr. Bonham and Mr. Hendereoo vo*

led agalnat (h(a uorlghtooua propoaitlon.
The proaent Legislature will long be remembered

beoaote of the infamoue oharaotor of man/ mess*
uree that have been adopted. Wo ainoerel/ hope
that those who wero elected at Democrats, but .who
in their legislative capacity, have turned traitor to
tholr. avowed principles, may receive Iho reward
they detorvo. Such men are a euree to any parly
aind to any community. Look at tho batch of bank
blits that have passed thia Democratic Legislature!
Look too at tho many bills that have passed both
Houses granting special and unheard of privileges
to difiurenl corporations and companies! Toobad
—too bad. Thank fortune, wo have a Bianca at the
helm—a mao who is a Democrat, and wjuj has the
honor of the Stile and (he interest of tho people at
heart. From tho first week of (ho session of tho
Legislature be hie been kept constantly at work,
In writing veto messages. It ie a humiliating fact
that, this Democratic Legislature has forced the
Governor to occupy his whole time in . preparing
messages returning bills with fete objections. God
grant that another such a Legislature ms/ never
aesemble Harrisburg. Wo have* no langoage to
employ against the traitor* whohave disgraced them*
soiree sod (hois constituents, by (heir vrllanous
coarse. We find ourself pretty much in the pro*
dicamenlofa fabled cartroan, who swore by rule
Upon one occasion he was going up a hill with a
load of athee, and the end gate coming out, the en.
tire load gradual!/ escaped in the ascent. A crowd
of men and bo/e witnessing (he calamity, followed
to the lop of the hill, expecting (o hear some tail
•wearing, when the (roe condition of matters vti

discovered—but so overcome was the eartman at the
magnitude of the lots, that he calmly remarked,
*'gentlemen, / cannot do Justice to the subject.’ 1

In the matter of chartering banka the Legislature
has bean particularly reckless end corrupt. Who
would of believed that any Legislature on tho face
of the earth could have the impudence, recklessness,
and daring lo send twelve bank bills lo (ho Gover-
norat one time? Governor Bigler, like Simon Sny*
dcr, returned (he batch lo (he Legislature, with his
veto. Right, say we.

Gov. Bigler’s views, at expressed In his veto mess-
age of thase bank bills,are sound ,honest, democratic*
and unanswerable. In tbo language of. a contempo-1
rary, the evils of a loose, and unrestricted Banking
system ere too fresh in the remembrance of the peo-

-1 plo of Pennsylvania, to enable them to look with
favor upon any schemes to ‘ increase bur Banking
capital beyond the actual and legitimate wants of

. (he business community. It is a mistaken notion to
suppose (hat the multiplication ofbanke makes men-

' ty more plenty. Indeed, (ho contrary is often the
fact. Coin is by this moans withdrawn from olrou*

1 lalion, and tbo reprtttntotite of money. substituted
In its stead, which may be worth aa much, or noth,
ing,according to circumstances. There are those
who believe that no Increase of Striking capital at
present is needed. We will not undertake to decide
this point; but woold nevertheless deem It to be the
duty of k Democratic Legislature, lo grant no new

<• - . - L.!->
•howD in Ua faTor, nor without those wholesome re*

alrieliona am) liabilities wßloh experience hatshown
to be requisite aa safeguards of the people.

The Dank Mania*
Thebank mania in thia state, asya (ho Ktyttene,

bide fair to Tar out atrip the famous moroi mullioau*
Ha fever of year* gone by, and if not arrested at the
threahold to be far move fatal. Look at the pooeecd*
Inga of the Houae op Thusday and Friday leal! It
ia (rao a very few of (hem were rejected, but these
will be recomidcred and paaied indue time. At
aome future lime we will take-up the yeae and nays,
upon the paaaageof theae bllla end analyae them fully
—"count 'em, end mark-’em, and let ’em go,"after
the constituent# of demoeralio membere voting
affirmatively have paiaed upon their courao.

We think that a nice calculation would ehow that
the new banka chartered by the legislature this win*
ter—if the bills are signed by Gov. Biotaa—are just
about aotfiolenl to swallow up the gold whloh will
arrive here from California from time to time and
keep It out af circulation. As the general clrcula*
lion of the precious motel is fatal to bank interests,
this probably it the main purpose of urging (he bills
forward in such multitudes at (ho present time.—
That the people will never consent (hat (ho vest
amount of gold now being produced by this country
■hail be swallowed op in (hie manner, we assume
a fired feet, and that they will visit their vengeance
upon the heads of thoae who have thu • outraged their
wishes and disregarded their interests, wo as oonfi
dentally believe. The Issue must he made on this
question and decided at the ballot boa,

Repeal af the 6lh Section*
The following Is the vote in the House ofßepre.

aentallvee, npon the final paesage of the bill repeal,
ing the 6(K section of the law of 1647, which pro*
hibite the use of the Jills of Pennsylvania for. (he
safe keeping of fugitive slaves. The Harrisburg
JfrytUne eeyt, the vote egalnsl (he repeal la pure
Whig—not a Demoeralio name la contained In it—
Democrats ere too sincerely clutched to (he Conati*
(ulion, (übo found in any company supporting meat,

urea that even, consequentially, nulify i(e expressed
or clearly Implied powers. A Whig Senate atone
prevented the repeal of the entire law. Without tha
Senate, the House was powerlee. The repeal of the
6lh section was the beet that could be obtained—the
Senate would grant nothingmore,ond (Ale (As 7/ouis
Acs promptly pamd, xoUh NO OPPOSITION, EX*
CEPTWHIG VOTES I Here are (ha yaaa and
nays i

Yrai—Meiers. Appleton, Denediet, Borer. Digs,
low, Black, Dlalr, Brook, Craig,Dangler, Ely, Evana,
Flanigan, Folfmer, Fred,Gibe, Oibbe, Gilford, Gillie,
Goodwin Guffey, Herbert, Hook, llubbell, Humeok.
er, Huplet, Jamet,(Warren,) Keleo, Kilbourn, King,
•ley, Kraft, Land!*, Laury, Leech, Lilly, M'Granahan
M'Kean, Merrlman, Meyers, Miller,(Northampton,)
Moll,O'Neill,Painter, Ppwnall, Ralfanyder, Reilay,
Rhoada, Ringer, Roee, Rublcam, Schell, Schaeffer,
Shull,Souder,Stewart,Thomas,Torboll, Wiee, Yoit,
Rhey Speaker—s9,

Nats—Moure. Acker, Blaine, Brooms!!, Chandler,
Dungan,Fiffe,Glneeor, Hamilton. Hart, llnrrii,Hen-
derson, jamet, (Cheater,) M’Cluakoy, M'Cune, M'«
Connell, Maolay, Madeira, Melny, Mcllingcr. Miller,
(Allegheny,) Miller, (Phlla. oo.,) Mnwry, Ponuoy,
Sharon, Smith, Springer, Wagner—97,
Tin Camoi. Againon Fm«.— broke out In the

Deputy Clerk's Room of the U. 8. Supreme Court at
at Weehlngton, on Wednesday morning, which do*
•troyed a deak, end the mlnotaa of the tail tern of
Court, together with other valuable- pipers. It wea
fortunately discovered loot) enough to extinguish It
without much damage, The fire has been leeertelned
to have arisen from (he Ignition of a box of matches
llftexialeialy In the deck.

(JCT Horace Qreely,of the Tribune, and Mr.Ray*
mood, ef (heTlmia, are mentioned ee Whig ennui,
dates for Governor of New, York.

TUB DARKblfTin STBASOLBD.
The Harrisburg Union of jeaterd«/ contains lha

veto menage of Gov. Bigler* returning eleven of lha
twelve beak bllleto the Houie of lha Leglalature in
whloh the/ originated, with hie objeotione. The
bill re-charterlng tho Eeatoa Dank la tfce only one
of the bitoh that lha Governor signed. Had ha
vetoed that bill alao, hie avowed position on the iub*
Jeet ofbanka would have bean better underatuod and
appreciated’. Thera are other bllla of the down
paaaed that are quite aa meritorious,lfnot more ao aa
the bill re~ohartertng the Eaeton Dank; and we think
—taking Into eonaidoration the ground the Governor
says he occupies on the aubjool of banka and banking
—he aliould have carried out hi* avowed principles,
and vetoed that bank alao. The fact of him signing
one bill and refuting hie alg'nature to eleven other
bills, is, to our mind, a contradiction of the principles
he edvoeates In his meessge. We agree fully with
the Governor* and moat cordially respond to the ar-
guments of his mesaage, Hadho signed these eleven
bank bills, it would have added (o the present bank-
ing capital of the State an aggregate sum 0f51,550,.
000,or over ten per cent, bn tho capital now in use,
and thus swell the present amount ofnur paper err
uulation to the extent of four or five millions.

Send
posilj
BanlJ
ed Bi

Yr)Brnq/i

The Harrisburg Unton, in speaking on this subject,
says, with much trulh, Mthal the evils of an enormous
paper expansion are too fresh in the recollection of
the pcoplo of Pennsylvania to be lightly regarded.
Prior to the year 1836, the banking capital ofPenn*
eylvsnia ranged about fifteen million* of dollars,—
buring the celebrated administration- of Joseph
Rilner, the United Stales Bank was incorporated by
the Legislature of Pennsylvania—the capital of the
Girard Bank was increased from one million (o four
millions—the capital of some other Philadelphia
banka was increased, arid several new institution’
Chartered, so that the bank reports of 1638 showed
a banking'capital hi this State of over fifty-nine
minions.

Ths effect of (hf« expansion of capital was toon

made manRest. Money suddenly became very pica*
ly, and ill kind* of property and every deaeripllun
of produce rote to a high point. The banka were
notable to employ their capital in this Slate in le-
gitimate banking business, and they commenced
making permanent loan*to canal, railroad and other
corporation!, tboa permaturlng stimulating enter*
priiea of this Hind, fn addlUlon to Ihla, tho Bank
of the United Slates, Girard, and some other of the
Philadelphia Banka invested largo amounts In the
Miaaiaaippi and other bubble*, that had no vitality.

In a very short lime a reaction took place—the
Mississippi bubbles all burst-many of therailroads
broke down—(he permanent loans could not be called
In, and a general scene of ruin and bankruptcy fol-
lowed. Several of the Banks, with the (Jplted Slates
Dank at their head, wont out of existence entirety—-
all the banks were greatly embarrassed, and moat
of them reel with heavy losses—and in tho year
1845, the bank tables show that the banking capital
of the Slate waa again down to fifteen millions, just
about the pointat which it stood prior to (ho incor-
poration of the Dank of tho United Stales. From
1845 to tho present time, the banks have been reoov-

, ering from the calamities which overtook them in
1841. Most of them have made up their losses, end
have their capital whole. A few now banks hire been
chartered, end the banking capital of the State at
this time ranges at about nineteen millions of dollars*
The money market is now more easy thin it hse
been for several years, and there is a great disposit-
ion manifested to go into o scene of widspresd spec,
ulallon, such is prevailed throughout the country
prior to 1840*

Rnllread-OaUla Trada,

Tho Lancaster Jnlelligsncar, of the SOlh insl. says
**-*■* J- -- hmihMi d.nip'* "" PatlrnaH
this Spring, in almost every kind of transportation.
In the article of live esltle alone the trade is very
great. On Tuesday last e train of 48oars, drawn
by the locomotive Chester, under tho direction of Mr.
James Sample, Engineer, passed through this city
having on board about SOO fat cattle, (be product of
the Cumberland Vslley alone, and weighing no less
than 300,000 lbs. The cattle were owned by Gen-
John M. Woodborn & Co., of Newville, Cumberland
county, who have been engaged in tho busmen for
metal months past, and who, each week, for the
last seven or eight weeks, have regularly sent down
a fine lot of cattle to tho Philadelphia market—and
we learn they propose continuing tho trade for sev-
eral weeks to come. We have long known Gen,
Woodburn at an active,energetic and Intelligent bus-
iness man, and ho and his colleague deserve great
credit for their enterprise and persevoreando.

iIYOUNO AMRVUOA ’’••BPBBCH OP SIR.
POLK OF TRNNISBMBB.

Col. Pour, of Tennessee—a brolher of the l-ito
President—made a Tory clever speech in (ho House
ofRepresentatives al Washington.* short time ainoe.
Subject—Young America. From bis remark* wo
take the followingi

■ “ Fls avowed bimteff one of those denominated
Young Atnorioa. Ho woe fur young America, but
hla definition of it might differ from that of other*.
What ho understood it to be, waa, to go along with
the progroia of the age, that our republic may liveIn the ayea of the world, and we fulfil our great mia.
alon. What he meant by Young America waa llioao
wholive up to the praaent point of progress, and are
ready, willing, and determined to wield the power
of (hie republic to carry oat the principles to which
he had alluded, lie objected to blows being dealtat
the old soldiers who have battled for the success of
the democratic cause and who have flood in Iho
front ranks, struggling against the common enemy—the whig party, lie would eonaider it parricidal
tostrike a blow al their scarred bosoms. ||e actedforthe Interests,of his party, because the success of(he principles of.lhe government and progress are
identified with it. 110 might have his preferences, ■■he frankly avowed; but he did not wish to be aaked
as one of Young America, to strike a blow at old
t»owle Cass. Hecould not do it. If his arms should
bo lifted for that purpose, it would fall dead by hiaside, when asked to inflict a blow on that noble!
veteran, who has. served life country in various/Editions, with dignity abroad and wilh honor- ■({
ome, and now stands among men, approaching tollhis three score and ten, 'the noblest Roman of them lall.' As for. himself, he stood here, at an honest

democrat, ready to place hie hand on the altar ofhis party—and that altar ho considers (he altar ofhie country—and declare that he would sustain andvote for (he oomlneo of (he Baltimore Convention
and If any sacrifice be required make it. I# there[
he asked, any democrat who will not do (hit 7 (Sav.’
era! voices: ‘None,’ ‘none.'] Is there one who will
try to paint on hla flag his own prsferenee, and ask
us to obey It T The whig# have (hair troubles, and
we have cure; bat we will arrange our* in (he Bsl*
tlmoreConvention, and If they oan get Into conven-
tion they oan arrange theirs.

“He (hen charged that the whig# are responsible
for (he agitation of (he slavery question; they were
responsible for its origin, end they have nourished
It, fed it, and stimulated it lu the present hour; and
if anything should grow out of it, destroying the
republic, to them will belong Iho blame, and particu-
larly to tho southern whig*, who, he said i aro leagued
with the northern abolitionists, without whom they
would not have strength enough to oUim the con-
sideration of a party. The compromise measures,
ha Insisted, were passed by the voles ofmen belongs
)ng to the democratic party, with a slight postsoylpt
of whlgs, scarcely enough to swear njt and, not-
withstanding this, the whigs proclaim to the country
that .they aro tho best compromise." 1

Since the reaumption of, navigation a A«r
•go,not lets thin two hundred liven hive bten foil
by the axploalona of bolliri of atearoboata on ,lhi
Waitarn witdi. . ; i

II li In eontamplalion (ihe Cheater Republican
■aya) to hold » Womin*i Right's Convention it
Wait Chiller, Pa., on the 9d tod 3d days ofJuie
B«xt.

A BIIOVVBA OF tIANKS I
In tin tlouie ofReproeentattvei, at llirrlabnrr, on {

Thursday, (he day wai occupied In the dlapoaat of
Bank application*, tin

Emoif Bank.—The bill re-oharlerlng thle Denk,
hating ptaaad (he Senile, waa liken up for eonalder.

jalien. Mr; Bonham made a lengthy ipaeeh In eppo,
attien (o (he bill and all other*. After which the vole
waa taken, and the bill patted by a targe majority,
without a dltlalon.

Couukroial Bank.—On motion of Mr. Olllla,Ben*
ate bill to Incorporate tbe Commercial Bank, to be
located in the olty or ritlabnrg, waa taken up, read

and paaaed finally, yea* 60, naya 41.
Altiiraoitk Bank.— On motion of Mr. Relley,

Senate bill to Incorporate the Anthracite Dank, to be
looatm at Tamaqua, Schuylkill county, and to hate
a capital of $lOO,OOO waa taken up, read twice and
pniici finally, yeae 4G, nay* 49

CaiiT.tfLB Dank.—On motion of Mr. Henderson,
le bill (oohango the name or the Carlisle De*

j Bank (o that of (he Fanners 1 and Mechanics'
|of Curliilo, was taken up, road twice and paaa*
ally,,yeo§ ,4ti, nay* 39, as Tollowb s

Meiara. Acker, Anderann, Appleton, Dlnlno,
nail,Chandler,Flanigan, FifTe, Freeland,Gifford,

tr, Hamilton, (fart, (fnrria, (fnnderann. Hilt,
ij, Hunnecker, James, (Cheater,) James, (War*

rtnh Kelso, Kraft, Landis, Laury, Lilly, M’Cluakey,
MTuno, M’Connel, Maclay, Madeira, Meloy, Mel*
linger. Merrlman, Moyers, Miller, (Allegheny,) Mil

2, (Pliila. eo.f) Miller, (Nnrih’n.) Mnwry, O’Neil,
nn>«v, Pownal, Rcily, Ringer, Seltzer, Sharon,
.-»i(T.r,Smith, and Walton—4B-
Nats— Messrs. Bigelow, Bl.iclt, Cliir, Bonham,

Brock. Craig. Denghr, Elv, Evans, Fullmer, Frolz,
Gibe, Gibbs, Giltisj Goodwin, Herbert, Hook.J.ick.
ann Kilboorn, Leech,'M'Granshan.'M'lCean, Mcylert,
Painter, Reel, Reifsnyder, Rhoid«, Ross, Rnbloam,
Schell, Shugarl Shull, Sunder. Springer, Thomas,
Torbett, Wise, Toil, and Rhey, Speaker —3D.

Dank at Allentown.—On motion of Mr.Lanry,
Senatebill to incorporate the Farmers* and Mechnn.
ics* ojnk, tor be located it. Allentown, in Lehigh
county, with s capital 3180,000, was taken up, road
twice aod passed finally—yeas 46, nays 49.

Bank at Erie.—On motion of Mr. Koleo, Senate
bill to incorporate the Erie City Dank, was taken up,
read twice hod passed finally—yeas 47, naya 43.

Darkat Meadaille—On motion of-Mr. Flanigan,
Senate bill to incorporate the Meadvill Bunk, was
taken up, retd twice and passed Anally—yeas 44,
naya 43.

Bank in NoßffttaN tiucutris.—On motion of Mr.
Flanigan, Senatebill to incorporate the Fanners' and
Traders* Bank to be located in (ho Northern Liber*
tics, in the county of Philadelphia, was taken up,
read twice and then waa postponed.

Dank at Warren.— On motion of Mr. James, of
Warren, the bill to incorporate (he Warren County
Bank, was taken tip, read twice end then laid over.

Mechanics Saving Institution .at Harrisburg.—
On motion of Mr. Freeland, the bill to incorporate
the Mechanics* Saving Institution, to be located at
Harrisburg, was taken up,read twice and then Uld
over.

PiiOLvitviLLi Bank— On motion ef Mr. Acker,
(he bill to Incorporate the.Farmers' ond Mechanics*
Bank, to bo located at Phconlxvilts, Chester county,
was taken up, read twice and passed finally—yess
44, nays 40,

'■Dank at New Cabtlc.— On motion of Mr. Harris,
the bill to incorporate the Bank of New Castle, in
Lawrence county, was taken up,read twice, and de-
feated—yeas 43, nays 43. .

Bank at Potto-own.—On motion of Mr. Frelxr
the bill to incorporate (he Dank of Pottilown, Ir.
Montgomery county, was taken up, read twice and
defeated—yeas23, asys 59,

Such was the work of one day in the House of
Representatives! We foci ashamed of our,party—.
ashamed to think that we have so many men who
• • *. -- • •*—niTo turn-
ed traitor to their avowed principles. Ths present
House of Representatives Is a dUgrsee to the State
and to the Democratic party. There sre'many good
menin that body*woadmit, men whoare Democrat*,
not only in principle, but In deed, but the traitors,
by joining (he Whigs, sro in the majority,and can

pass any corrupt measure they please. These men are
” in market," ready to favor any measure that payswell. From t late number of the Pittsburg Post, an
honest and fearless Democratic Journal—wo lake
the following srtiole, which expresses our own sen-
timents :

“It la a common remark that any legislation ran
be obtained at Ilirrisburg with money. 8a littluconfidence have tho people In tho Integrity of ihomembers, that when any legislative aotitm is wantedtho first enquiry made ie;“llnw much will it eoat 7"Bui to wliuin dues this monc; go? We do nol sayalways to the members, tor as little as we regardtheir virtue and Intclligonoe, we d«ro nut believe that
they ire so lost to decency as tobo so openly access,
able. U goes to another set of legi«l>itum who

. manage iho wires and piny with (ho puppets—we
mean tho •* Boren." These vatnpyres lung aboutIlirrisburg, and Initiate themselves into oil the re1 crots of the members, and all the tricks of legislation.By menace and flattery (ho ycontrol the one and by

[ fiuuso nnd falsehood they •fleet the other. Wills
, unUuriiing impudence (hey accost ovory parson who, gosito (ho Capitol, and if ho does not confine all hisi wan]* to them, and pay them in proportion to their

, importance, ho is sure to lose his object. Tho•Borer *

, bribed, ho goes to work, and knowing (ho men andi timing his operations, ho gets what he wants, no
matlir how prejudicial It may be. to the public in-terests. The nu-mbore ate generally tno obtuse tounderstand anything, end they vote es they erapromoted by tha supple scoundrels who think for■ theniA Pay the ‘Borer’ to-day, and your bill Is p IM.

ed; let some other one pay him a little more to mor-
row. and Iho act of yesterday is recindcd. And it is
• curious fact that the members of the district will,
hiilf tfio lime, know nothing about the whole miller.
If thjßie evils are not abated, ill regard will be lostfur our institutions. Wo have confidence.however,
in tko virtue of(ho people, and wo said, when endu.
ranee become! unendurable reform will begin itswhelsamo operations. Men ofvirtue and intelligence
will bo selected to guard the public intercita and pro
rnoto its welfare and then our law* will be respected.We think (ho lime for euch a reform is at hand. Iftho evils have not yet reached tliolr culminatingI point, wo have miaeatouliled our eslimatu of publio
passivity. Wo must have less legislation. A Urge
portion of (he business done at Harrisburg might betransacted by the oounty courts, where the respon*
Ability of justiee tests. What does the memberfam, Poller and M'Ketn know about the propriety
of opening a now street in Pittsburg; or the Justiceofgranting e divorce to a ellisen of Washington
cotnty 7 But (lie ‘Borer* (ells him the divorce shouldbe rranled because the applicant has paid his fee;snathot the street is not wanted, because the petit*llonits hate failed to raise Hie money to bribe him.If(ho Press throughout the Slate would lake hold ofthtsliubjeet the good work will be soon accomplished
end'll the Prose is (he exponent of publio.opinion,
we trill look to it for the moral fruits which are(he
grovth of an honest ami pure sentiment ever abiding
.will (ho people.

Iho Virginia Free Press cays, that Mr. Fillmore
hat already 110 voles in lha National Convention,
prhcipally from the South and West.

Duniot Tusker, who has been so often warned lo
>l out of (ho way,” is said to have boon run over
iy a train of oars in Arkansas.

The,Whig membori oftlio Now York Leglalature
melon Wednesday night, end edopted reactions infavor of Soott for the Praaldenoy, by yeie 50, naya
The♦Silver Grey* whig! did not attend.

It ii eUled the! the oopy of iho Bible uied when
Washington was admitted to tho order of free me.
lone, was lately exhibited at a mailing ofone ofthe
lodgaa at Mmoheater.

Aoioroinq to the Naihvllte iftioa, the faihionabloway ufhavlngmarriage notloei inaarted in tha papirala to send tha aditor a gold dollar. The'iftwa wants
avsr/ body (o gal marviad and heap np thafaahioo.

OalirotnUNiwfi
The Intelllfanoe from Callfornli,brought by (he

steamer El Dorado, which arrived at New York on
Tunday Isat, la Important and Intereallng. A moat
diaaitaroui flood had occurred on nearly all the rlv.
are. The cilice of Sacramento, Nevada, and Marys*
villa hid bean completely overflowed,causing a wide
spread devastation and the most frightful conslerna*
(ion.

Theton at Maryivtlto la estimated at 3100,000.
At Sacramento the embankment gave wav, and
•evaral houses floated down tho river. At Msrya*
villa all the atnrea were aobmorgod, and a large
quantity of gnodi destroyed.

The city of Stockton and San Joaquin Valley had
also suffered by the flood. Tho loss in the city amoun.
ted to 395,000.
' At Nevada two Quarts Mills,the Theatre, Empire
Hold and several houses were swept away. The
bridges over Salmon Fulls and Coloina River, were
carried of, and no doubt every bridge on tho South
and Middle Falls have shared the same Me. Tho
country between Sacramento nnd tho minca is lm-
passable. The Legislation llaljs are surrounded by
water and members reached them in bouts. Nearly
all the huuscs on the Marysville and Sacramento road
flouted away. Many of the finest brick houses in
Marysville have been rendered untenantable. -The
damages at Sicrarnenlo amount to340,000. Many
lives were known to have been lost. So great was
the consternation that few > particulars, have been
obtained. Great quinlilies of live stack hari'perisli*
rd throughout’the country.' At the last accounts the
fluodwasnb.iiing ntalhpoinltn

The sioreship Lexington strived nt San Francisco
on (ho 14th of March. Tho steamer Monumental
City had also arrived from Panama on the same day,
having pul into an intermediate port in consequence
of an accident. Her passengers were ail well.

A large amountof business, chiefly ofd looul nn.
(ure, h.id been transacted in the Legialuluro. The
salary b<ll affixing the followingsaliiries'had passed:
Governor$6000; Treasurer,Comptroller nnd District
Judge 35000; SupremeCourf Judge 37000.■

An anfuvoruble report had been mado.ln the
House on the subject of dividing the Slate into scp.
srate Congressional districts.

The fugitive slave bill hud been reported back by
the. Haase,

A resolution had passed the Legislature requesting
the general Government to furnish the State with
30,000 muskets and lOtlO of Cull's pistols.

Kossuth at Washington.—Tha Forged Vouch-
er***Texas lioixtholders*

Ap’ril 14.—Kossuth's return to Him
city creates no excitement whatever. Hu- urrived
without noire, and. dunhllcaa, 'will rtrpurl wiijimti
confusion. He has kept himsi Ifvury retired ulncts his
arrival, but hasreceived u number of vimiora—among
hem several members o‘f the Sf. nato and of the Houst-.
He has expressed a grunt desire ll is Said, tn'sec Henry
Clay unco more, before ho leaves fur Now York.
Tin* desire ho was unable to realize to d >y, but ho
will probably see (he great Statesman (o morrow.

Tho Government is prosecuting (he Mexican claim
fitrgerlce with extrnordio ny diligence. To«dny,W. S. Brown, of Michigan, one of tho persons indict,
cd fur issuing (lie (ho lorgcd Treasury vouchers, was
put upon his trinfin ifie Criminal Court. The lion.
A-.W. Duct, of Detroit is his counsel.

The mechanics and laborers on tho Capitol will
resume work ,to morrow,

The Texan land holders hold a meeting, to day,
appointed a committee and adjourned without cum.
ing to any final decision.' Tho goocr-il opinion is
that they will take what Texas ufiura and bide their
chance far tho lemnindcr.

A Story for Hoyt,
It is related of a Persian nrother, that cm givingher son forty piece* of silver ns his portion she

made him swear never to tell n He, and said “Go.
my son, 1 consign thee to God, end We shall not
meet again till the day ofjudgmenl.

The youth went away, end tho parly, he travel-led with was assaulted by robbers. One fallow
asked the boy what he had got, ais hes;iid, ••fiftydinars areeewed up in my garments/'' He laugh*
ed, thinking he Jested. Another asked the samequestion, and received the same answer.At last (he chief called him and asked him the
same question, and he said,»*l have told two ofyour people already that 1 have forty dinars sewedup in my clothes.”

He ordered the clothes to be ripped ojren, and
found the money.

false to my mother, whom 1 promised never to tell
a he.”

••ChlU," said lha robbar, "art than ao mindfulof iby duly to iby rooihrval thy yeam, and lam
insensible at my ana of the duly 1owe to my Godl
• »f 6 1 *l#m* *bat 1 may awaar repentance on
it. Ha did eo,and his followers were all struckwith the scene.

••You have byen oor leader in gnilt." said theyto the chief, ‘‘be the same in tho path of virtopj"and they instantly mad* restitution of their spoils,and vowed repentance on the hny'a hand.Them ia a moral in this story, which gopa be-yond the dirpcl influence of the mnlhpr on thechild. The noble aenlitnpnt infused into thnbreast of ihe child Is again transfused from breast
tn breast, till, those who feel it know not whence
It oamc.— Mrs, Whiltlesei/'a Magazine,

Tub yearly cost ofn largo ship of the tine Is about
$341,000 ; of the Ohio [G4J 826G.000; ofrnxco 8300,-
OUU :of largo frigates 8130.000 ; second oluei du..
•191,000 tabmp of war, $55,000 to BG3,ooo;brlg « r
war, 825,000.

tOO Cords of Wood Wanted.
1 nn COUD3G!F WOOD WANTED immediate-
i.LrLf iy at Carlisle Barracks, Pa. Apply. In

R. U. ANDERSON,
Ist Lieut. 3d Drag. A. A. Q. M.

Aptil 33,1853—1>n .

Prepared for Every Season
TUB MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT OP

M, & L. STEINER,
JD'Jif* Competition,

STEINER & BROTHER, beg leave to invito (he
attention of their old customers ami of (he publicgenerally, |o tho fad that for I ho purpose ofsecuringroom fur a larger slock of Goods than they couldkeep at (heir old aland, they have

Removed
(heir Sloro to tho room fiirmcily occupied as (he Post
Office, in West Main street, and 3 doors oust of whore
the Post Office is now kept, where (hoy arc

Better Prepared thrn Ever,
to accommodate iho public with Iho best articles and
at low prices. They have just opened their now•lock of

SPRING AND SUMMER CKmilNO,
of Which they ere proud lo invite an inspection.' Itcertainly is far superior to sny other, that has ever
been in Carlisle, and the prices cannot fail to prove
satisfactory to all who are judges of the quality ofthe Goods offered. It comprise! a fine assortment
of every article of

MEN’S APPAREL.
Consisting ofblack; blue, green, brown, diets, frock,
and Sack Cools.

Pantaloons,— The latest stylos in plain ami fancyCassimeros, Doeskin,Cassioetl, Corduroy, Velveteen
heavy Tweed, &.o. 1

Vest*.—The largest, richest and most varied oa•oriment ewr.offered, comprising silk, satin, velvetCsssimore, Cloth, CaeiinoU Cloaking, dto.Bov’* Clothing !—A largo slock of Coats, Pant*ond Vesta, of different aim and qualities, Thesearticles are made wills unusual neatness and oaro,and far superior lo those ordinarily offered, and equal
to customer work. n

Stums.—Fine white shirts with linen Bosoms—Calicoes and differentcheck shirts, bosoms, collarssuspenders, gloves, stocks, umbrellas & carpet bag*.
Pleate obeervt the Stand J

Steiner & Brother feel it to bo duo to Ihcmiolvoaparllouierly to caution their old oqitomora not tomiataho their old.for their now Stand, near Iho PoalOfftoo. ‘

Carliale, April 99,1859-3cn

DR. J, K. SITIIXII,
HOMOEIOPATHIO PHYSICIAN, re.peolful-

ly Informs Hie public, thatbe he. removed to (he
dwelling edjolnlng Mr. Daniel Keller, and peer toBeen’'store,- Whore he oen be found when not
professionally engaged,

OtrlUle, April 8,1883—3 m

Estate Notice*

LETTERS of administration on Ihe citato ofAn*
drew Emminger, deceased, Into of Silver Spring

township, Cumberland county, Pa., have boon it*
tued to tho subscriber residing in the tamo township. 1All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate aro hereby notified to make payment immo*
dlatdy,nnd Ihoio hatingcUlmt will preaent them for.
aeltloment.

DAVID EMMINGER, Adm'r.
April 32,1962—0 t

Attention!
The Dig Spring Ada*

tnanti.ne Guards, will
parade at Ihe house of
C., Meltlnger, Sloonhs'
town, on Monday* May
3rd, at 10 o'clock A. M*
properly equipped for

*RRSBSbhBBMK drill. Dy order of the
captain. D. COYLE M’CULLOCH, O. S.

April 22, 1853—2 l
Borough Account.

HENRY ANDERSON Tnaturer, in Account
with the Borough if Oarlttle,

UR.
Cosh received offormer Treasurer, • ’

Do of Collector fir 1850;
. Do of Collector lor 1851, .

Po .for rent ofouter stalls at Market
house!

-Do for rent of inner stalls at Market
house.

Do of J. (1. Blair, Chief Burgess, for,
fines and licenses,

Do of Noble for stone,

$ll3 10
485 12

1257 00

68 62}

112 12}

100 00
6 00

$9,141 97

Paid Goo Hnys Street commintioner, 9431 13
Paid Worley 1) Mulhewe for paving Sotuh

street* , 435 00
Paid John QillenTor paving Bedford street, IUU U0
Paid Win Dell fur curbing on South street

by Grave Yard, 81 21
Paid Win Lina street regulator, ’ y QU
Paid livnry Myem. do g go
F-iid Jicob S()uigltT do 8 Ul)
Paid.Win Miller vzpcnte of pump. &e., S 6 10
Paid J Urett tspi«»cs incurred in repair*

inif pump.
Paid Win Btetzc for cleaning spring and

fipansu incurred, 44 Q0
.Paid II S Killer Tremor Cunibjfire Comp. 34 (jQ
Paid P Monyei'Tfdaa’r Union Fire Comp, 34 00
Paid J D Bratton fur printing, 33 f,o
Paid £ Benttjp do 18 50
Paid J K Ooycr ,do 17 00
Paid W Riley lor preparing Borough Dupli

10 73

C.ilc, . > 10 00
Paid Juntos Loudon Tor alullqnory, - 3 62}
I*ll id John ilmnun for supper fur patrol, 5 50
I’ulil n Alcorn do , do 7 qq
P.iid 11 Sisicm Tor hirdwnrc, g 25Paid F.WtiCfa, B*q.. rent jof.lnf fnr Union

Engine llnuia l, 6 yours at 8.10 pr, yr. 6Q (]0
Fold J Uuohar lor sorvicca ns Mesiu’iigor, ’ 16 00
Paid Geo Crop & others, election expenses . Vfor 1651, . 'lO 00Pitld Justice Holcomb qualifying Borough

Ojfiucrn, '
Piiid J iM inin fl il iry as Curnlor, . *

Paid Franklin Uuleomb salary as Clerk to

9 13
25 00

.Council,'
Paul Win firucza for blackenrith work. Tor

Bon ugh,
Paid A S Ljne for water can aodfepairiog

. I«mp< 100
Paid W M Penrose, Em]., fur professional

80 .00

Berficfp,' -
Paid Wni I! Miller, E*q., for professional

. servicei*,
Paid A A tiullnghrr Clerk of Market and

ll iy Soules balance.
Paid J Low b-ilunce S'il»rr s* clerk lomar*

Nc|. liny Scales nnd Hi«li Constable, .
Paid S W Havcralick. for EiherUl nil and

25 30

10 00

io oo

03 80

paper, - 1 81
Puld C I liftoff for oil A candies fnr'so&Sl, .9 77
Paid C Slouch fur retre'shiiieiil* for patrol, 150
Fiid John ArmstrongTor lumber, 3 31
rum r lijmgitsjr mrfeiumirng tm nn ITJOO*

ies m interest colfeoltid.in 1&50,
By Borough notes redeemed and burnt by

. order ofCouncil, , .10 87
Paid A A Line for milking Dreg Hindis,. 200
F-iid I. Burton interest on Borough bond, 9 00
Pnid A Holmes do do do 47 CGPuld D dc. W D.mner do do 52 50Puld MUs 3 A .Wilson do do 18 90Paid Henry Anderson sultry ns Treasurer, 85 00
Paid Cninmi-siotuTS»f('umb. Co., 2 years

rent br room and fuel,

10 00

14 00

Dulahco !n handi of Treasurer,
BUUG 84*

145 13*
82.141 97

Wn the nndorelgned Cornmilleoor Council of the
Borough of Carlisle, Ihvq examined tiio nhove and
foregoing Account nlflcnry Anderson, Treasurer of
the Borough ul Carlisle, mid lincl a balance due thoBorough ot’ono hundred and Ibrly five dollar* and
twelve and a lull*cents.

W. S. roOEvN.
ANDREW KRR,
JACOB BRETZ.
Coflimilttt of Council*

April 9, 1852,
Proceed* nC liny Scale* during the yesr, 8191 |7J
Light Duller sold, j] 87^

8203 05-Acoounlod for In salary of Clerk to Market >
liny Seales and High Constable. \

Amount of. Borough, Tux refunded * collectedin 1850,0 n mimics at interest* 84Q3 88
Orphans 9 €olll*B Sales

■ WILL be exposed to public sale* on the premi-
ses, in Leesburg. Southampton township, Cumber*
land county, on Saturday the 9fid of May, 1859. at
ini 2 o’clock. H. M., that well known TAV-fljjSg EUN STAND, Cistern, Smoke House.
H large Stable and Burn* Wlihaboot Gncreeof improved land attached thereto. A well of

ttooci water la convenient to the door, and a num-ber ol fruit trees nru on the premises, • •
-Also, a lot ofabout half an acre, situate in Less*

burn, having thereon erected s ons s|nly House,
Stable, &c, There are also a number offruit trees
on.thia property., i >*

Also, about 80 acres of land, adjoining the vil-
lage aforesaid, of which about GOare cleared. ' >

Also, a lot of ground situate in Leesburg, con-
taining nbfliit one-third of an acre of unimproved
ground. ■IVrins ofsate—Tun pur cent, of tho purchasemoney to be paid when the property la sold, three-fifths of the purchase money, (inu)uding the wid-ow s dower.) when the sale is cot.fltmed. and thebalance in two equal annual payments thereafterwithout interest. Possession of the (audio bogiven on the confirmation of the sale, and the pur-chaser tohe substituted, as to the tavern and house,
in tho landlord’s stead.

DAVID FOREMAN.
, i. ' Adm'r. of Wm. Ma»wel|, dto’d.April S3, 1853-Bi»

Valuable Farm for Sale. .

THE aultaorllior iiflbr. >1 ptivnle aalo llialvnlnabis
urni tituulo in North Middleton township, Cum-

berland eounty. obunl 5 mites from CsrHsle, boundedby Undeof Moses Wetzel, George Droolit. ——

Zolgler end others, containing
307 Acres,

m.°r°. °*r ,eas’ of firil rn, ° Slate land. 'ISO acres ofwhich Is doored and enabled with good fences andIn n high stole,of cultivation, about 13 sores of itbeing nieado t̂wilh • nqver. Coiling spring of.waterrunning through it, which mokes It a very suitable|i«nn for grazing, The remaining 80 acres is coyer*
ed.yilth good limber. The Improvements treedouble two story LOQ HOUSE. Kitchen,iffiw RARNi Spring House snd otherI»MSS!® * Well of never fillingwo-
AHBBfetor convenient to the house. Alio a Urge
Apple snd Pc.oh Orohsrd and other choice ftuiltrees on the premises,

Any persons wishing tnview (he shove farm will

April 53,18!3-TmARINE WONDE«M™


